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The board of regents yesterday requested Professor George E.

Howard to remain in the service of the University at half time, and

a salary was offered to him equal to the maximum salary paid to any

dean in the institution.
This is one of the first recognitions, in a pecuniary way, of schol-

arly work in this University. Some of the greatest men that have

ever, been, connected with the faculty here have received incomes

ridiculously small in payment for their valuable services, and have

remained here only because of their sentiment for the school.

Professor Howard's offer is the first step in the right direction to

give the practical appreciatfon for services rendered.

Tonight Nebraska meets Kansas in a debate, at the Temple thea-

tre. The Kansas say that they are coming up here to win another
victory from us. If It Is with the same kind of determination and

spirit that they displayed here, the eighteenth of November, they

stand a pretty good chance of carrying out their threats.
Though the debating team has not been defeated by Kansas in

the last fifteen years, the "cycle of victory" cannot change this year,

of all years.
This is Nebraska's chance to avenge the victory on the gridiron,

and the battle of words promises to be an interesting one.

The Innocent society is the honorary senior men's organization

at Nebraska, and the tapping of the Innocents on Ivy day is one of

the near-tradition- s of the school.
The men are chosen from the new senior class, as men who are

leaders, the ones who have done worth while things and deserve
recognition. To them certain duties are given; certain responsibili-

ties are entrusted them. They are in a position to command respect
from everyone.

The answer of the Innocents to Dean Engberg's statement, both

of which were printed in Tuesday's Daily Nebraskan that answer,

written by grown-ups- , presumably sensible men, was childish. If

there were no faculty men to demand proper conduct at the banquet,

the ones who were responsible were the senior men who are "the
leaders" the Innocents. Surely, even if two or three were "disabled,"

the remaining number of men in charge of the banquet should have

had backbone enough to request that the students conduct themseKes
in a more fitting manner. It is a deplorable state of affairs when

four hundred University men cannot draw the line between a gentle-

manly good time, and an evening of infantile rowdyism.

The Innocents did a great deal in attempting to make the ban-

quet a success, and they accomplished several worth while things.
They started right, and truly much credit should be given them.

But they failed, sadly, when they did not command the order that
was wanting. The absence of the faculty shifted the responsibility
to them.

The punishment meted out by Dean Engberg is harsh, but it was

inevitable. ,'
One member can cast a shadow on an otherwise admirable organ-

ization. Some of the members have fallen down in their responsi-

bilities. The argument that the Innocents act secretly and if the or-

ganization fulfills its duties, that is sufficient, can only be answered
by the fact that no organization, no matter how successful in its
accomplishments, can command the proper faith from the public if

its workings are secret. It is an impossibility. There will always be
a shadow of doubt concerning that organization. It Is human nature.

The thing for the Innocents to do now, is to spend the rest of the
year in showing of what calibre they really are. If they make good

in every opportunty they receive that will do moVe to justify them
than all the ridiculous statements and hasty threats that come from
angry and injured feellng3.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Carl Graf Barred.
By attempting to force his way into

the Freshman law hop without a
ticket, Carl Graf has forfeited the
right to serve on the junior law hop
committee and to attend the hop.

L. B. TUCKERMAN, JR.,
Auditor of Student Organizations.

Girls Club Council.
Girls' club council meeting at 7

o'clock, Wednesday evening In the Y.
W. C. A. rooms.

Sophomore Hop
Financial statement of the sopho

more hop which was held at the Rose-wild- e

party house Tuesday evening,
November 28, 1916. is at follows:
Total receipts, $106.25; tota. rpenfM-ture- s

rental hall $25, music $39, print-
ing $13.75, doorkeeper $1.50, refresh- -

ments $18; total $97,25; net profit, $9.
Audited December 12, 1916. Carl S.
Ford, chairman. T. A. Williams, agent
student activities.

. Kansas Students.
There will be a meeting of Kansas

students Thursday evening in the Me

chanics Arts building, room 203, at
7:30. All students here from Kansas
aro urged to come.

Inter-Clas- s Debating Board
There will be a meeting of the inter-clas- s

debating board on Thursday at
11 o'clock in Law 101. All members
of the debating committees of the va-

rious classes are requested to be
present. Chairman.

Civil Engineers
The permanent paved highway ques

tion will be discussed at the regular
meeting of the Civil Engineering so-

ciety in M. A. 206 at 7:30 this eve-

ning. A. H. Stubbs will be in charge
of tho discussion, and Earl B. Doug- -

las, Roy Wagner, W. N. McCrory, and

It. H. Nieh will talk from the stand-

point of the farmer, the taxpayer and

the motorist. Tho meeting Is open to

everyone.

Phillips Brooks Club

All students looking toward the min-

istry as a vocation are requested to

meet in U 106 Thursday evening, De-

cember 14, at 7 o'clock to help reor-

ganize the Phillips Brooks club.

THE DAYS GONE BY

Five Years Aao Today

"Jerry" Warner, who had for the
past two years been unanimously se-

lected for valley quarter- -

j back, was chosen captain of the 1912

Cornhusker football team.

Prof. F. D. Barker waR given a

leave of absence for the second se- -

mester by the board of regents.

Two Years Ago Today

Harry T. Burtis, '13, instructor in
English in Iowa state college at Ames,
was visiting in Lincoln.

Anna A. Jelen was selected pres-

ident of the Fremont normal students
club.

Sigma Xi held an open meeting. The
subject "European Thought" was
covered by first-ban- d views of German
scientific spirit, advancements and
methods.

One Year Ago Today

Dr. G. W. A. Luckey, dean of the
graduate school of education, was
elected president of the state teach-

ers' association.

Nebraska's affirmative debating
team won from Kansas at Lincoln and
the negative team won at Lawrence
on the question: "Resolved, That the
United States should immediately and
substantially increase its armament."

While they last a lot of new
cards, now 5c. Uni. Book Store,

UNI. CALENDAR

Kosmet
December 13

Klub tryouts, Temple
theater.

Nebraska-Kansa- s debate, submarine
warfare questlonfl Temple theatre, 8

p. m.
December 14

"The Messiah" will be sung by the
University chorus, convocation, Me-

morial hall, 11 a. m.
Inter-clas- s debating board, Kansas

club and Phillips Brooks club will
meet.

j Kosmet Klub tryouts, Temple
i theater.

December 15

December 16

Black Masques' party for the senior
girls. Temple. 2:30.

University Christmas party, City
Campus, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Girls' party. Music hall,
Temple, 2:30 p. m. ,

December 19

Christmas recess begins, 6 p. m.
January 3

Christmas recess ends, 8 a. m.

Select your distinctive Christmas
gifts at the Victor W. Krause Art Shop,
1331 N street.

Frat and Sorority Houses on
Postals. Uni. Book Store.

BRIEF BITS OF NLVVS

C. L. Corey, dean of the college of
mechanical engineering of the Univer-
sity of alifornia, is visiting the engin-

eering college today.

Supt. E. J. Bodwell of Beatrice was
a visitor on the campus Tuesday noon.

Preparations for the Christmas mixer
are becoming more Interesting every
day. In the office of the dean of
women, they are making hundreds of
tiny red tarlatan stockings, such as
used to delight tho children in receiv-
ing from the Sunday School Christ-
mas tree. And to make them even
more Christmasy, they are filled vith
plenty of real Christmas candy. These
bags are to decorate the Christmas
tree ar.d will be given out after the
program.

HAS BECOME BIG SPORT

TRAPSHOOTING HAS 600,000 FOL-

LOWERS THROUGHOUT THE
COUNTRY.

More People Today Have Gun Fever

Than Ever Before In History of
Spirt Many Clubs Formed

in Pennsylvania.

No sport lu the country enn be just-

ly said to have developed to a greater
degree limn trnpshooting. It is a fact
that more people today have guu fe-

ver than ever before in the history of
the game. There is something about
It which "mysteriously draws you In-

to the sport" Is the explanation of an
enthusiast. It l different from others
In that the Interested ones participate
Instead of just look on. Of course,
there are galleries for spectators,
which sometimes consist of large
crowds. Those that have the real gun
fever say you can't remain n member
of the gallery long, there's something
draws you Into the gnnie. Figures
seem to indicate that this must be
true, for the sport now lias 500,000

bnckers. Five years ago it didn't have
a qunrter of that number. In Pennsyl-

vania alone there ore 500 trnpshoot-in- g

clubs and an average club con-

sists of 50 members, so that makes
25,000 gun bugs.

Extensiveness of Sport.

An idea of the extensiveness ot
trapshooting cuu be had from the fol-

lowing figures gathered from the re-

cent grand American handicap held In

St. Louis: In it G38 crack trapshoot-or- s

made entry. It cost ench one from
58 to $13 to enter, and the Interstate
association, under whose auspices It

was given, donated $500. This made
n purse of $6,194. Cap. Jack Wulf,
the winner, received C19. The sec-

ond man received $557.45, and the
three men that tied for third place
won $443.(50 ench. Other winners re-

ceived various amounts down to $42.25.

During the five days 227,250 clay
birds were used, which, at an average
cost of 7 cents for each bird and shell,
would equal SI 5.1)07.50 spent for the
necessaries. This was not nil. Th
participants came from every state In

the Union and even Canada, and this
traveling expense, plus practically a

week's hotel bill, would average $10C

a shooter. Besides, there were more
than 12,000 spectators, as is always
the case at such special occasions and-nl- l

of them didn't reside in St Louis,
so they also spent neat sums, thus in-

creasing the banks clearings. It It

estimated that $000,000 was spent ic

this manner.

PILOT AITKEN AUTO EXPERT

Skillful Automobile Racing Driver ll
Workingman May Be Found In

Indianapolis Factory.

It Is not generally known that John-
ny Altken, the skillful automobile
racing driver who by his consistent
winning during the last three months,
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' Pilot Johnny Aitken.

nil s placed himself In the leud fot
American championship honors, Is first
jf all. a workingman.

A few days after each race be may
be found back at his labors at a fac-

tory In Indianapolis, where he Is em-

ployed as an automobile expert.
He gives no time to racing outside

of that required to make the trips to
the different speedways, drive his race
and return to his duties. His ability
and loyalty as a workman are empha-

sized by the fact that he has ben
with his present employers for mure
:hun 15 year.
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way with a tobacco.
VELVET Is in the
wood for two years to
make it the smoothest
smoking tobacco.
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Gleaners, Pressers,
Tor the "Work and that

Pleases." Call B2311. The Bait
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant in the
West. One' day service if needed.
Reasonable good work, prompt

Repairs to men's garments
333 North 12th 61 carefully made.

JUST A FEW MONTHS
of our training will equip you for a high grade position. Grasp the
opportunity while business is booming. There never was a better
time to become established, in the business world. Let us help you

reach the goal. Enter any time. New term January 2.

Lincoln Business College
Lincoln's Accredited Commercial School

14th & St. Lincoln, Nebr.

Orpheum Shoe Repair Co.
Students' Headquarters for all-kin- of Shoe Repairing.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Telephone 211 North 12th Street

CMAPIN BROS. 127 So. 13A St

3f lOVVCrg ALL THE TIME
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IN OLUS
the outside shirt and underdraw!--

iMt' lik'' re cne rrment- - This mcani that the tlvrt K.'' '

' 'H'1!; Ud can't work out of the trousers, that there are no th;rt tii!s !W' V..'
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to bunch in seat, that the drawers "ttay nut. to av nothinu of
the comfort and economy of saving a carment. OLUS tscmt cirt

opens all way down closed crotch, closed back. See illustration.
For coif, tennis and field wear, we recommend the tneel.il attached" 'if.

collar OLUS with regular or short sleeves. Lxtra sizes for very trJl or stnvt A

men. Ail shirt fabrics, fn smart designs, including silks $1X0 to ?10.C0.
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OLUS one-piec- e PAJAMAS for lounp'nfr, resting and comfortable sleep.

ill

Made on tne same principle as ulus blurts coat ml, closed b?ck,
closed crotch. No strings to tighten or come loose. $1X0 to $350.

Atk ytm 4.to for OLUS. Booklet oe request.

Pkaiip.-Joo- et Conpsay, tsUkm. btpLN 1193 Bro.dwtT.N.Y.
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